The Mission of the AFA is to Promote the Advancement of Aviculture Through Education.

**Officers**

**JIM C. HAWLEY**, Jr., President  
480-987-9201  fax 480-987-3389  
**WANDA ELDER**, 1st Vice President  
901-853-9988  fax 901-853-8452  tnbirdlady@idealbirds.com  
**MARY ELLEN LEPAGE**, 2nd Vice President  
408-997-3113  fax 408-323-1802  mail@birds2pet.com  
**NANCY SPEED**, Secretary  
662-673-8100  nancyspeed@att.net  
**BRENT ANDRUS**, Chief Financial Officer  
702-327-2042  AFACFO@cox.net  
**BENNY J. GALLAWAY**, Ph.D., Immediate Past President  
979-775-2000  fax 979-775-2002  lgl_erwin@excite.com

**Member Clubs**

**Mid-Atlantic Region**

**Director:** Carol Woodson  
804-264-8551  CVMGa@aol.com

**Mid-Eastern Region**

**Director:** Jason Crean  
630-336-0197  BeaksBirdhouse@aol.com

**District of Columbia**

**State Coordinator:** Nancy Selz  
302-798-8625

**Connecticut**

**State Coordinator:** Barbara Cosgrove  
860-621-5790  bc0515@cox.net  
Connecticut Association for Aviculture  
Connecticut Parrot Society

**Maryland**

**State Coordinator:**  
301-845-1360

**Virginia**

**State Coordinator:**  
804-558-1234  rena@birdsupplynh.com  
Birds of a Feather Avicultural Society

**New Hampshire**

**State Coordinator:**  
603-635-1324  cvmgamatching@gmail.com  
BIRDCAGE@comcast.net  
Birdbase.com  
NH Parrot Society

**New York (East)**

**State Coordinator:**  
917-204-1457  durgand@netscape.com  
North Carolina Avicultural Society

**New York (West)**

**State Coordinator:**  
315-686-2694  parrotlover26139@aol.com  
North Carolina Avicultural Society

**Northeastern Region**

**Director:** Melora T. Hunt, DVM  
802-644-6383  emrysfarm@verizon.net

**Connecticut**

**State Coordinator:** Barbara Cosgrove  
860-621-5790  bc0515@cox.net  
Connecticut Association for Aviculture  
Connecticut Parrot Society

**Massachusetts**

**State Coordinator:**  
508-439-1348  masscagebird.com  
Massachusetts Cage Bird Society

**New Hampshire**

**State Coordinator:**  
603-635-1324  rena@birdsupplynh.com  
Birds of a Feather Avicultural Society

**New York (East)**

**State Coordinator:**  
917-204-1457  durgand@netscape.com  
North Carolina Avicultural Society

**New York (West)**

**State Coordinator:**  
315-686-2694  parrotlover26139@aol.com  
North Carolina Avicultural Society

**Southeastern Region**

**Director:** Sharon Dvorak  
919-266-4935  SLDvorak@ncrr.com

**Alabama**

**State Coordinator:** Maureen Gibbons  
251-973-9309  Maureen@Gibbons-cpas.com  
Central Alabama Avicultural Society  
South Alabama Cage Bird Society

**Georgia**

**State Coordinator:**  
770-277-6782  birdbrain@mindspring.com  
Georgia Cage Bird Society

**Kentucky**

**State Coordinator:**  
601-957-7901  parrotlover26139@aol.com  
Central Mississippi Bird Club

**North Carolina**

**State Coordinator:**  
843-571-5688  palmettoparrot@comcast.net  
Smoky Mountain Cage Bird Society

**South Carolina**

**State Coordinator:**  
843-571-5688  palmettoparrot@comcast.net  
Smoky Mountain Cage Bird Society

**Tennessee**

**State Coordinator:**  
615-662-6928  cavi@bellonline.com  
Middle Tennessee Cage Bird Club

**For information about contacting any of these member clubs, please call that club’s state coordinator. *Position open. Contact Regional Director if interested in position.** **2-year term has been fulfilled. If no interested party comes forward and indicates a desire to serve, incumbent remains in position.**
### FLORIDA (NORTH)
- **State Coordinator:**
  - **Jersey Johnson**
  - **352-528-6664**
  - afni10694@embarqmail.com
- Gainesville Bird Fanciers, Inc.
- Jacksonville Avicultural Society
- Tri-State Avian Society, Inc.
- **sbivi@attglobal.net**
- **340-777-5316**

### VIRGIN ISLANDS
- **State Coordinator:**
  - **Ivanette@caribe.net; Ivan R. Rocafort**
- **727-379-0007**
- West Florida Avian Society, Inc.
- Suncoast Avian Society, Inc.
- Imperial Bird Club
- Hernando Exotic Bird Club
- Florida Federation of Aviculture
- **727-379-0007**
- Mona Tuomi
- **afn10694@embarqmail.com**
- **727-379-0007**

### WESTERN REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>State Coordinator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td><strong>Julia Clark Corwin</strong></td>
<td>713-455-1200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blconnection@hotmail.com">blconnection@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td><strong>Kathy Heaton</strong></td>
<td>713-455-1200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbheaton@swbell.net">kbheaton@swbell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV</td>
<td><strong>Joyce Lekawa</strong></td>
<td>520-790-7587</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gabyamazon@hotmail.com">gabyamazon@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td><strong>Gabriele Alexander</strong></td>
<td>701-426-5074</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kellysglandary@cis.net">kellysglandary@cis.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFA CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE:

Singles: 02 SPEE Hawkheaded male, hen does not like, $400 93 Funny Farm Goffin male, microchipped, separated pair in 07, $250. 06 SPEE Lesser Sulphur-crested male, hen does not like, $300. 02 Blue Quaker parakeet hen, proven will incubate and feed, $300 08 SPEE Blue Quaker parakeet hen, parent reared not tame, $200 Green-cheeked Amazon male, $200 Eleanora cockatoo hen, not proven, has been with pushy male for 15 years, $750 male is free 07 SPEE Red-fronted macaw hen, parent reared, stayed with parents for 14 months, breeder only, $1,000

Pairs: 93 and 95 ABRC Slender-billed Cockatoo pair, very bonded and proven for previous owner, breaks eggs $3900. Blue-fronted Amazon pairs — 3 proven pair, $900 per pair or $2500 for all. Yellow-naped Amazon pairs — 2 proven pair, very feisty must incubate eggs, $800 and $1000. Vinaceous Amazons, unrelated pairs $2,000 and Golden Conures, unrelated pairs $3,000, must have captive bred permit. Nancy Speed, 662-673-8100 or e-mail at nancyspeed@att.net.

FOR SALE: Adult male goffin semi-tame $400 Female halfmoon $125; male timneh young $500 female timneh, young $500; Female Alexandrine, 2 years old, $250; Adult male Guatamalan mealy $300. Male red belly parrot $200. In Houston, will ship, Jamie 281-852-2600.

HYACYNTH MACAW, female. 12 years. Beautiful. $15,300. 605 787-7788 — Patrick

Cage World — Avian Specialists: Arizona’s Largest certified Avian specialist (480) 833-4001 HYPERLINK “http://www.cageworldaz.com” www.cageworldaz.com 2110 W. Southern Ave. Mesa, AZ 85202. We are ALL about the Wing Thing

ABC Animal & Bird Clinic, Stephen A. Fronefield, DVM, ABVP-avian, Board certified in avian practice. Serving Houston and southeast Texas. 11930 Highway 6 South, Sugar Land, TX 77498. See us online at myabcvet.com.


Bird Buffet N Things—www.birdbuffetnthings.com • sales@birdbuffetnthings.com • Providing for your bird’s nutrition needs with a variety of feed, supplements and treats.

Illiger Macaws hatched the last week of August. Three females available for $1,500 EACH. AFA logo CHA stainless steel closed band. Parent incubated, hatched, fledged and weaned. One female is unrelated to the two females. Videos can be seen on www.hyacinthmacaws.net of the chicks in the nest boxes. Loxahatchee Groves, FL, 305.280.9567.

Female rosebreasted cockatoo, future breeder parent started for 3 weeks. PPP neg aviary, microchipped and closedbanded. 1½ yo. bluebird2@pivott.net or call 279-993-2949 EST up to 8 p.m.

Bird Cages 4 Less—Everything For Birds! Huge selection of bird cages (wrought iron and stainless), aviaries, food, toys and accessories. Free shipping on every order over $50 and the service we are famous for. birdcages4less.com or toll-free at 877-CAGE-4-LESS (224-3433)


Premium Animal Supply, Berks County’s Largest specialty bird store. Specializing in Hand-fed, abundantly weaned avian companions. We offer bird grooming and limited boarding. Voted one of the top bird stores in the U.S. 610-916-1369

RENEEZ Bird Toy ROOST INC. UNIQUE HAND-CRAFTED BIRD TOYS WITH NATURAL COOKIES ON EVERY TOY. BIRD-SAFE, STIMULATING, BEEF-PLEASING, COOKIE TREATS. CHECK OUT MY WEB SITE AT RENEEZZROOST.COM. COMING SOON...TOUCANET SAFE TOYS!


Tropicana High-Performance Breeding Diets and other HAPI approved Diets are available with huge discounts and free shipping with minimum order for professional aviculturists. Call 800-353-3444 and ask about aviculturist program.

Selling out pairs and singles, cockatoos, macaws, caiques and more. Joyce 713-269-4990

Caïques! Caïques! Domestically-bred, tame, healthy, beautiful and good feather birds of breeding age (ages 5-12). Four White-bellied Caïques (3 males, 1 female). The female is paired with one of the males (proven). Two male Black-headed Caïques. All six caïques and paraphernalia (cages, scales, equipment) sold for $2000 with buyer picking up birds and accessories from my home. Call Tom 703-777-3252 (Home) or 703-727-2318 (cell).

Tucson, Arizona—Annual Spring Exotic Bird Expo, March 29, 2009, Quality Inn Event Center, I-10 and Grant Road, Exit 256, 9 am to 4 pm. Call Joyce Lekawa for information 520-790-7587.

Male Red belly parrot $200; Female Military Macaw mature $700; Need a mature female timneh and mature female goffin. Shipping available. Jamie 281-217-0614

AFA VOLUNTEER POSITIONS:

Regional Directors are needed for the Northwestern and North Central Regions. The Northwestern region covers the states of Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington. The North Central region covers the states of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota. For further information please contact acting second vice president, Mary Ellen LePage at mail@birds2pet.com.

State Coordinators are needed for several states. Responsibilities of a state coordinator include recruiting new members, representing AFA at fairs/shows, recruiting bird clubs to affiliate, review pending state legislation and regulations as they arise, and serving as a link to club delegates in your state.

Mid-Atlantic Region: Maryland, Pennsylvania. Contact Carol Woodson at CVMGA@aol.com

Southeastern Region: Kentucky. Contact Sharon Dvorak at SLDvorak@ncrr.com

South Central Region: Oklahoma. Contact Jamie Whittaker at bjwbird1@earthlink.net

North Central Region: Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Contact Mary Ellen LePage at mail@birds2pet.com
NOTICES:

Missing Greenwing: “Phoenix” missing since April 2005. If you have any information, please contact Linda Ott by phone at (513)471-2025, or Email at ott2@fuse.net (please put Phoenix as subject). More information at www.missingmacaw.com

EVENTS:

Connecticut Parrot Society meets the first Thursday of every month at Wadsworth Glen Health Care & Rehabilitation Center in Middletown, CT. Doors open at 7 p.m. for socializing, promptly followed by the CPS presentation at 7:30 p.m. All are welcome to attend. For more information, visit www.ConnecticutParrotSociety.org.

Tucson, Arizona—Annual Spring Exotic Bird Expo, March 29, 2009, Quality Inn Event Center, I-10 and Grant Road, Exit 256, 9 am to 4 pm. Call Joyce Lekawa for information 520-790-7587

JOBS:

Ph.D. assistantship in psittacine nutrition at Texas A&M University: Research will focus on nutritional requirements, diets, and or growth and development of both captive parrots in Texas and wild parrots in South America with the goal of improving captive parrot health. The position will be available starting in August 2008 (preferred) or January 2009. Successful applicants will work with Dr. Donald Brightsmith, Schubot Exotic Bird Health Center, Department of Veterinary Pathobiology and Dr. Chris A. Bailey, Department of Poultry Sciences and the Intercollegiate Faculty of Nutrition. A demonstrated interest in psittacines or avian nutrition required. Experience with parrot hand feeding or knowledge of Spanish a plus. Tuition waiver and stipend will be provided. Texas A&M University is an equal opportunity employer and qualified minority candidates are encouraged to apply. To apply please submit a cover letter, resume and e-mail addresses of three references to dbrightsmith@cvm.tamu.edu. Applications will be taken until a suitable candidate is found.

AdVERTISER INFORMATION

Advertiser’s Name
Mailing Address
City, State ZIP
Phone
Email

AD CONTENT

Please write your ad copy below. Remember that each classified ad must be 35 words or less for a rate of $16.00 per issue. Additional words are $0.30 each. Phone numbers and email addresses are counted as one word each.

RATES

First 35 words: $16.00 = _____
Additional Words: _____ x 30¢ = _____
Total: _____ x # of issues _____ = _____

PAYMENT

☐ Check made payable to AFA. Send to Jamie Whittaker, 19333 Hwy 59 North #230, Humble, TX 77338.
☐ Credit Card payments may be faxed to 512-858-7029 or mailed to address above.
☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD

Card No.: ____________________________
Exp Date: ____________________________
Security Code (on back of card): _______
Signature

If you have any questions, please email advertising@afabirds.org or call 281-852-2600. You must be an AFA member in good standing in order to submit a Watchbird Classified Ad.